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Who can thlnt
Wanfsd-- ln Idea of some simpio

tlilug to patent?
Protect vour Ideas: thpr may bring you urauu.
VnrRV JOHN WliliDEKBOUN A CO.. Patent Attor- -

ite' ot two liundrcU Inventions wanted.

We keep in stock mining location

notices according to the latest Ari-x- on

law.
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To our

YOU CAN GET ONE OR PIECES AT A TIME

UNTIL YOU SECURE A COMPLETE SET,

ASK FOR 0U
No. ol Tickets for each Article.

One Pie Plate 12

One Breakfast Plate 14

One Dinner Plate 16

One Cup and Saucer 20

One Individual Butter, 4

One Fruit Dish. 4 in 8

One Sugar Bowl . . 64

One Cream Pitcher 32

One Covered Butter 96

One Gravy Boat 48

One Platter. 8 in 30

One Platter, 10 in 50
One Platter. 12 in 96

One Round Vegetable Dish 24

n

old ttoraqe Market

DAVID BALZ, Prop. "

Wholesale and Beta!

Bealer in"w-- "

BEEF, BUnOH. FORK,

. VEL AND SAUSAGE. 1

Alfalfa fed cattle from Salt
River Valley received. A

by rail here.
3

Tlirec IE.air Sections ofi" 2at-cate- d
JJjiiHd, aw line anI fcr

tiio as EIoiv ver turned.

S.O PER ACRE.

WATER RIGHT UNDERrERPETUAL Mohawk Canal in the
(Celebrated Mohawk alley. Jac-l- nan sec
tion has FORTY ACltKS "ALL LEVELED,
fenced AND READY FOR FARMING.

Inniiironf

Vitma. Arizosia,
Or GEORGE W. NORTON,

Mohawk, Ydma ('o., Ariz.

THE GEM,
C. V, MEEDEN, PROP,,

Sain street.
GiioicQ

VIKE, LIQUORS and CiGARS

EVERYTHING

in .very respc and
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ffe"c each 500 miles. DIVE IT THREE HCHTIiS' T?.!Un Klf-- V

SraiHraeaM l return y.mr15. jaiy usyyoa hj wis 4fl4HSjl
Jfilfrfcdf 1Tc I different maies.nO MinoT fWnlnz SS.uO. ggfes
tUocrcetl. vaiuoeer ""Sje by nstoaTra concerns

rrrir' . oirering nituoirn nac .law under varices names, ithrsrioutlB- -

ROBVSKl EVESY fitiOD OINTOit EVEKV HIGH
S UKAUK EACillXK JUUE, WITH T11L"

way

tCO.00, 3tv1 then cnHnrr-- tUat you ectlsfieo. OUIJEr.
fK.T ifRtany time withii jnonths you

rKirra' l3I.AY. (Sears, Ksebucfc sco. thoron.'hly iv..able.-J-diwr- .)

iress, SEAR-S- , ROESUCK & CO. 'inc.) Chjcag'o, W.

Cash Custom rs

MORE

ON TICKETS,
No. Tickets Article.

One n Round Vegetable Dish 2S

One n Round Vegetable Dish 40
One Round Vegetable Dish 48
One n Long Vegetable Dish 40
One 8 in Long Vegetable Dish 48
One Pickle Dish 40
One 8-- in Covered Dish 120
One Celery Tray
One Cracker Jar 96
One Salad Dish 120
One Berry Dish 80
One Bread Plate 48
One Jumbo Cup and Saucer. .. . 60

mi

meat Market

mOTRlETOR.

ALFALFA-FE- BEEF, freiih from tho ed

meadows tho Salt Rivor Valley.

Prices tlie Lowest lu Town.

Free delivery to parts of the city.

&nisiel Block,
MAIN STREET. - - VUMA, ARIZONA

MO HAWK

el,

Stage and
Te'e'spone

aes
FROM MOHAWK TO TEXAS Hill

S. P. KA1LK0AD.

The Stage leaves Mohawk for Toxas
Hill daily except Sunday con-

nects with the westbound passen-

ger train. Stage leaves Texas
Hill for Mohawk at 9:30 m.
daily or arrival of westbound
passenger train.

Telephone service from Texas Hill
to King of Arizona mine.

Parties wanting teams to meet thorn
on arrival of any train can tele-

phone for them. Their orders
will be promptly attended to.

Rigs fitted to take parties to tho
difiWent mining c.imps on the
north side of the Gila River. King
of Arizona Wines, the Oregonian
Mines, Buena Vista and La
Alexicana Mines, Mohawk Copper
Mines, Ete, Etc.

Good Hotel accommodations" at Mo-

hawk. Ferry across the Gila river.

U5S. V, rVOIiTON,
Rloliait'lc.' Arizona.

ment. For particulars address Here
ford & Hazzard, attorneys-at-la- w,

Tucson. Arizona. ft
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(Tells the story. When your .head
.aches, ana you reel Dillons, consti- -
'pated, and out of tune, with your
stomach sour and no appetite, just

l buy a package of

And take a dose, frora 1 to 4 pills.
X You will be surprised at how easily
K they will do their work, cure your
$3 headache and biliousness, rouse the

liver ituu iuukc juu icci uuuuv uKaiu.
25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers.

THE

Tfirice-a-WeskEdititi- on

Practically a Daily at tne price of a Weekly

The striking and important events
of the last year have established the
overwhelming value of the Thrice-a-We- ek

World to every reader. For
an almost nominal sum it has kept
its subscribers informed of the pro-
gress of all our wars and, moreover,
has reported them as promptly and
fully as if it were a daily. With our
interests still extending throughout
the world, with our troops operating
in the Philppines, and the great prea
ident'al campaign, too, at hand, its
value is further increased.

The motto of the Thrice-A-Wee- k

World is improvement. It strives
each year to be better than ii was the
year before, and public confidence in
it is shown by the fact that it now
circulates more than twice as many
papers every week as any other news-
paper, not a daily, published in
America.

To all new subscribers we offer this
unequaled newspaper and The Ari-
zona Sentinel together one vear for
$2.65.

UPHOLSTERING,

FURNITURE REPAIRING

B3D HATRESSES A SPECIALTY

FRANK VAN KOLKATJ,
Opposite Hotel Gandolfo.

FOREST LIEU SELECTION.

U. S. Lad Office, Tucson, Arizona.
Februarys 1900.

Notice is hereby given that Thomas O.
Toland, whose post ofnee address is Ven-

tura, Ventura county, California, has made
application to select under the Act of June
1, 1897, ( 30 tftats., 36) the following tract of
unsurveyed land in Cibola valley, Yuma
countj', Arizona:

The NEX of the STV and tho SVK of
the Srl4 of Subdivision 16, and the E or
the SEX of Subdivision 17 ot the Cibola
valley, Yuma county, Arizona, containing
160 acres, as said lands and subdivisions
are shown, designated, and delineated upon
the map of said valley entitled "Subdivi-
sion and Irrigation map of Cibola valley,
Yuma county, Arizona, made by John A.
Barry, surveyor, November, 1899," filed in
this office November 25, 1S99, by Stephen
B. Sea'y'and others. Desert Land claimants,
and according to the map marked "Exhibit
A" attached to the application for this
selection .

Within the next th'rty days from the
date of the first publication of this notice
protests or contests against the
on the ground that the land described, or
any portion thereof, is more valuable for
its minerals than for agricultural purposes,
will be received and noted for report to the
Commissionerof the General Land Office.

Milton R. Mooee, Register.
First publication February 11, 15)00.

DESERT LAXI), FIXAL PROOP-KOT1- UE

FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office,
Tucson, Ariz., February 5, 1800. )

Notice is hereby given that Epes Ran-
dolph, of Tucson, Arizona, has tiled notice
of intention to make proof on his

claim No. 2761, for lots 1, 2. 3, & 4, E
y N. W. 4.&E. 14 ti. W. M Sec. 18. T. 9 S .

R. 23 W., G. & S. R. B. & M.. before the
Clerk of the District Court at Yuma, Ariz
ona, on Wednesday, the 2lat day of March,
1900.

He names tho following witnesses to
prove the complete irrigation and reclama-
tion of said land: Eugene S. Ives. Thomas'
A. Jordan, Frank Jordan and" William C.
Pruet.all of Yuma, Arizona.

Milton R. Moore,
Register.

Piles! Piies! Itching files.
Sykftohs Moisture; ensc itchinff am! stinginc

moat at night; worse by rcratching. If allowed to
continue tumors form, which olten bleed and ul-

cerate, becoming very sore. Swatxk's Ointment
stops the itchinc and bleeding, heels ulceration
and in moat cases removes the tumors. At drug-fci.-- ts,

or bj- - mail, for 50 cents. Jr. S'.vayne & Son,
I'blladdi

S33
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uast uoatju syrup. Aoaiesuoou. u F
int mi ta.io u aruccisis. t"

PRESS ASSOCIA IIOS.'

The Arizona Press Association
met again in the parlors of the Com-

mercial hotel yesterday morning at
10 o'clock. After the transaction
of routine business the subject of
legal advertising was again brought
up for discussion and ended in the
adoption of the following resolu-

tion:
"That the pres3 of the various

counties of the territory be author-
ized and requested to organize into
districts for the purpose of securing
legal rates for legal advertising,
andespecially for articles of incor-

poration."
N. A. Morford was elected an

honorary member and communicat-
ed by telephone his regrets at not
being able to attend.

Then came the unanimous ap-

proval of a reiolution which aspir-

ing statesmen should ponder over
in order to known what they will
be up against after the conventions
do their work next fall. It reads:

"This association now desires to
express its eeling of indignation
concerning the treatment given the
press and printers of Arizona in
the Twentieth legislative session.
It is therefore resolved, by this
association that it smerabers sup-

port for office no candidate, what-

ever his politics, who will not first
oledgo himself to deal fairly by the
press, and who is not in hearty
sympathy with the papers of Ari-

zona in their efforts toward the up-

building of the territory."
Motion carried that the press of

the territory be requested to publish
all the resolutions passed by the
association.

In the afternoon the banquet com-

mittee reported after which the
following oliieers for the ensuing
year were elected by acclamation:

President, J. O. Dunbar; first
vice-presid- ent, H.O.Lee; second

nt, A. S. Mills; sec
retary and treasurer, A. P. Shew-ma- n.

The president and second
vice-preside- were made the ex
ecutive committee. The following
named were elected delegates to the
National Press association: Messrs

J. H. McClintock, J. W. Dorrington,
C. D. Reppy, Geo. H. Keily, E. A.

Rogers, L. C Hughes, C. M. Funs
ton. Alternates: J. II. Hamill,
A. F. Banta, Anson H. Smith, T.
L. Shultz, C. O. Anderson, W. G

Scott and E. S. Miller.
The thanks of the association were

voted to the retiring offijers and to
Mr. G. H. N. Luhrs f r coutersies
extended and the next meeting was
fixed for Phoenix, the third Mon-

day in January, 1901,

A 1 730 the association met around
the banquet table at the New Place
together with Colonel Poston, Judge
Webster Street, Judge A. C. Baker,
General C. M Frazier, Mr W. E.
Annin, a visiting journalist, See-ret- arj

Akers and Mr, Frank Cox,
guest of the evening. A most
sumptuous banquet was served it

being one of the occasions when the
newspaper men were assured of
plenty to eat and of the beat. The
courses were punctuated by frequent
toasts and a steady cross fire of
repartee. Matters that are ot the
gravest importance to those inter
ested were for the time being mad-th- e

butt of ridicule and good Matur-

ed jest.
Mr Allen T. Bird, of Nogales,

graced the head of the table and
was eminently qualified to perform
the duties of toast master. Colonel
Poston, the Alcalde of Tuhac, the
father Arizona and to a great ex-ten- tof

journalism in Arizona was
first called upon and responded in
a modest little speech. Chief Justice
Webster Street was introduced and
made a good' humored talk of some
letig'tli, embracing both the ridicul
ous and the sublime. While, ac-

cording to the maxim, "comparis-
ons are odious," he managed to
build up a line of argument which
clear.y s-- t forth the harmony of
interest, both in labor and pleasure,
that should exist betwoen jurist
and journalist.

Judge A. C. t?aker followed large-

ly in the same vein, but introduc-
ing some testimony about two
hundred years old that had been
overlooked by modern lawyers and
writers, but which' showed' that tlie

press could thank the barrister lor
some of its earliest liberties.

Mr. W. E. Ahnin then made an
intesting talk on tile subject of
metropolitan journalism, helplessly
and hopelessly mixing up hard
facts with funny jokes. It was the
speech of the evening from the press
end of the house and aptly illustrat-
ed that a man could be companion-
able even away from home. He
told a story about fording a river
lengthwise illustrating his lo-n-

wade through Arizona hospitality.
General Frazier was called for

and made a short but very interest-
ing talk.

Major J. H. McClintock made a

pleasing little talk on struggles of
the pioneer press and Mr. C. D.
Reppy also responded appropriately
to the occasion.

Mr. C. C Randolph made a short
talk on matters pertaining to the
profession and the nature' of its
labors. Mr. Frank Cox added a lot
of good things to what had gone
before and closed with one of his
choicest stories. S. J. Darby, A. S.
Mills and several others made very
.leasing little speeches a'nd the
ninth annual meetiugof the associa-

tion ".lo-e- d in an attnophere.of good
fellowship and a mutuality of in-tei-

et.

Herald.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Our Regular Correspondent;

Washington, Feb. I'd'. The sec-

ond stage of the financial legisla-

tion by this congress was teached
whpn the senate passed the repub-

lican finance bill by a healthy and
substantial majority. The bill

passed is a substitute for the bill

passed earlier in the by the
house. Both bills will now go to

a conference committee, composed

of senators and representatives,
which will decide which bill will

be finally put through, or whether
it will be more advisable to make

a cotrpoit6 bill, composed of parts
of each. There are differences in

rhe bills, but inasmuch as they
uoth hare the sama object in view

it will not be very difficult for the
conference to reach an agreement,
and thfre is no doubt that when

an agreement is reached it will be
promptlj'-ratifie- d by the house and
senate.

Chairman Payne, of the house
ways and means committee, has

given noticp that the Porto Rican
uiriff bill will be called up next
Monday and kept before the house

until disposed of. The democrats
are busy circulating rumors of re-

publican opposition to this bill,
but the most careful search has
failed to find a single republican
member of the house who will say

that he will vote against it. The
bill will pass.

Senator Davis, chairman of the
senate committee on foreign reJa
tions, which is still considering
the Nioaraguan treat', never ex
presses an opinion without know
ing what he is talking about
Therefore when he expressed the
pinion that the treaty would be

ratified, it cariied' mere weight iu
Washington than the stories circu-

lated largely by paid lobbyists, to
the contrary. The stories of the
streng'th of the opposition of the
treaty have no better foundation
than those alleging that President
McKinley contemplated withdraw
ing the treaty from the senate, and
the last had absolutely no founda
tion. President McKinley believe
the treaty is a good one, and that
it will be ratified.

Representative Grosvenor of
Ohio, chairman of the house coni
mittee on merchant marine and
fisheries, which has charge of the

bill, gave oat a statement
concerning the numerous fakes
published about this bill, in which
he said: "It proposes to put
American vessels in the foreign
trade on an equality with the for-

eign vessels now doing our carry-
ing. When that is done we ex-

pect to see American shipyards
turning out the slipping that is
needed to do our foreign carrying.
There are some people who are so
afraid that this bill will give a
chance to American ships to se-

cure a share of our foreign carving
that they .can't sleep nighls, ami

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair;

Gold Medal, Midwinter

A Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS THE STANDAREL"

these are the ones who are hatch-
ing up the rumors, false and. par-
tially false, with which people are
being regaled in theopposition and
free' trade press. I don't fiidany
of the American free trade papers
denouncing tho subsidies and
bounties the foreign ships in com
petition with our own receive.
They reserve their denunciations
for the suggestion that American,
ships be put upon an equalityof
conditions. It is the same kind of

situation that we have confrohtr
ed several times on the tariff bill,
and the country hasn't been ruined.
by that. I believe there ia no bilt
before congress today that means
so much of material benefit to th'e
nation and to the people jn every
part as this shipping bill."

There seems .to be an almo'st'
unanimous sentiment in congress
in favor of ending this session be-

fore the national conventions rrTee,'
and unless that something not now
expected shall turn up. and tcaus.e
an extension of the session the ad
journment will probably take plactf
about the first of June.

Senator Allison was paid a high'
compliment when he was chosen
by the republican caucus to. bi
chairmun of thestoering committee
of seven, charged with arranging"
and controlling the legislative pro- -'

gram in. the senate for the remain-- ;
der of the session, and authorized
to choose the other six members of
the committee; but the republican'
senators know Senator Allisoh's-sterlin- g

qualities; that his exper-
ience fitted him for the. place given
him and also for choosing the
right men for his associates.

The house this week took up and
passed the legislative, executive
and judicial appropriation bill. As
usual the discussion of this bill,'
wb'ch carries tho monej' for the
nay of the civil employees of tne?

government, provoked several more
or less spirited dialogues about tlie
civil service law and its administra-
tion, as applied to the government"

departments in Washington.
Senator Chandler has not yet

called up the Quay case, although
he may do so at any time But,
in view ol the importance of speedy
action on the Porto Rican and Ha-

waiian bids, it is riot likely that
the senate will find time to disDOsa.
of the Quay case until after both of
these bills have been acted upon,"
although some speeches on the
Quay case may be made from time
to time after it is called up wrferi-eve- .r

opportunity occurs.

The natural gas that flows out of

the ground on the river bar at YumaV

presents a fins appearance when all
the jets are burning at night,as
there are over one hundred and
fifty of such natural epouters on'

the bar. Gazette.

We have made more progress in

intelligence than k i n d n e s s.

Graphio.
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